
A Happy New Year!
Friendly Greeting to '.v. 'a

01d!Friendsnd;Patrons !

read;heed,;andireflegt!
The commencement of the New Year, 18G2,

la the accepted and appropriate time for me to
say to all whom it may concern

HY2B0OKS MUST BE1SETTLED UP.

And having .waited on my patrons for years,
shall expect them to come forward at once and
settle either by

CASH PRODUCE STOCK OR NOTE.
I will receive in payment of old accounts or for goods (of

which I have a full assortment at the old stand; fcll kind
of produce, aucb a

Wheat, Oats,
Butter, Eggs,

Hides of all kinds,
Steers of all ages

Work Oxen,
Horses, Mules, etc., etc.

N. B. I with it distinctly understood that I do not wish
to credit out any more goods, therefore I shall expect the
produce or stock to be delivered before or at the time the
good are taken from the store.

Ail accounts must be settled by the firstjjof March next,
s we may want to leave for the Carriboo, or, if we do not

you may, and 1 want all of our accounts settled before we
part. To those having accounts standing from the years
'it and '60 unless such accounts be speedily settled by note
or otherwise, they will be placed in the hands of an officer
for collection. J. L. liKUMI.EY.

Eugauo City, Oregon, January 1, 18(W. 2tf

F. DUDLEY,
iM MS

f

(sccccssoa to r. w. jounson post office builoixo,)

DEALER IN

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
Keeping constantly ou band all the

SCHOOL, BOOKS
in use in Oregon, and an immense variety of standard

Miscellaneous Books.
ALSO

Paper oj all kinds Cap, Legul, Letter, Note, Printing, etc.;
Envelop, Pens, 1'encils, lllnnk Books every

variety, Slutes of all quulities and sizes,
all first quality and cheap.

Notice to Absent Defendant.
rpo GKORUE M. WINOES: You are herehv notified
I that unless you appear in the Circuit Court of the State

rf Oregon, for the County of Luuo, on the third Monday of
April next nrtfl'J) and answer thecomplaintor Hill for Fore-
closure of Mortgage, which has been tiled with the Clerk
of said Court, by Samuel A. Cox complainant, and prays
for a judgment of foreclosure, and also to recover moneys
due on the same, the same will be taken as confessed, and
the praver thereof will be gruutod by the Court, lly order
of lion; 11. E. Stratton, Judge. Dated, Jan. 2, ISi'i-J- .

S. ELLSWORTH, Sol for Compl't.
, Eugeue City, Uiron. 2 3m.

Notice to Absant Defendant.
rpo CHARLK3 O.MAKTIN: You are herebr notified

that unless yon appear in the Circuit Court of the State
if Oregon, for the County of Lane, on the third Monday of

April next (IS and answer the complaint of James'H.
McFarland, plaintiff, which has been tiled with the Clerk
of said Court, und prays for a judgment ugainst yau for

515 00, besides interest and cost of suit, the same will be
taken for confessed, and tin prayer thereof will be granted
bv the Court, Uv order ot Hon. K. E. Stratton, Judge.
Dated, Jan. 2. Iii2. S. ELLSWORTH, ITU's Atly.

Eugene City, Oregon. 2 Sin

Notice, to Absent Defendant.
CIl.YULK.S 0. MAKTIN: You are herebv notifiedTO unless you uppeur in the Circuit Court of the State

ol Oregon, for the County of Lane, on the third Mon
duv of April next, (lwfc!) and answer the complaint of
John Mcr'arlund, plaintiff, which has been filed with the
Clerk of the said Court, and prays for a judgment against
you for tVi 00, besides interest and costs of suit, the same
will be taken as confessed, and the prayer thereof will be
granted by the Court, lly order of lion. It. E. Stratton,
Judge. Dated Jan. 2, lsti2.

,S. ELLSWORTH, I'l'fTi Atty.
Eugene City, Oregon. 2 Sm

. . Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of an execution issued out of the CircuitBY of the State of Oregon, for the county of Lane,

to me directed in favor of JOSEPH MAYER und against
C C. SMITH, commanding me to satisfy said execution
out of certain mortgaged premises mentioned in said exe-
cution ; now, therefore, I have levied upou and will otler
for sale upon the premises, at public auction, on Wednes-
day, the ltith day of Kebruarv, A. I). 182, all the right,
titie and interest of the said C. C. Smith in the following
described real estate, to wit, all that certain piece or parcel
of land situated lying and being in Lane County, Oregon,
known and described as the south-cas- t quarter' of section
29, commencing 9 rods from the south-eas- t corner of said
section, running north 180 rods, thence west 1.V2 rods thence
south 10 rods, thence east too rods, more or less, thence
south 21 rods, thence east 60 rods to the place of begin-
ning, less five lots 60 bv BO feet. The above described
premises is the donation lund claim of said C. C. Smith.

Jan. 11, A. D. 1SS2. JOS. MEADOR, Sheriff.
By J. W. Huff, Deputy Sheriff,

5 it Lane county.

Notice.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for the Couuty

ot Lane; April Term, A. O. HM2. Cambell E. Chrismsn,
Pl'ff r. Charles O. Martin, Oeft. Attachment.

CHARLES O. MARTIN, Deft : Take notice thatTO has filed his complaint in the above entitled suit,
claiming to recover I,iii9 80, with interest thereon at
twenty-fiv- e per cent, per annum, from ! , iH tmi
tl."4 with interest thereon from Nov. 1811. Now,
unless yon appear in said court on the 3rd Monday of April
A. 1). 1!2, and answer said complaint, the same wilt be
taken as confessed, and the praver thereof be granted by
tin ctail Williams, Cibbs and Hoffman, Att's for Pl'ff.

5m

Notice
County Court of Lane County, Oregon. John Bailey,

Adm'r, to. W. 8. II rock and Joseph Mcador.
rpo W. S. BROCK : Yau are hereby notified that nnless
X. von appear ia the ceunty court of Laae Countv. Oregon,

on the first Mondav of April, A. D. ltj2, and answer the
complaint in the above entitled cause, the tame will be ta-
ken lor confessed, and the prayer thereof will be granted
by the court. Eugene Citv, Jan. 9, A. D. IMS.

2 3ra K. B. SNELLING, Pl'ffs Atty.
At a meeting of Eugene City Lodge No. 11, A. F. and A.

M., oo the 27th nit, the following officers were elected for
the ensuing Masonic year: M. Blending. W. M. j W.

S. W. ; J. W. Huff, J. W. ; E. F. Skinner, T. j

J. B. Uudcrwood, Sec.; J. M. Thompson, 8. D. ; P. F.
Blair, J. D. ; J. A. Masterson, Tyler.

Tna following is a list of officers elect for the ensuing
term in Spencer's Butte Lodge, No , I. O. O. F. : F. Dud
ley, N. O.; J. X. Poindexter, V. O. 1. J. Walton, R. 5. j

Joseph Meador, Per. Sec ; J. M. Stephenson, T. ; R. E.
Stratton, O. C. Pearce and S. Ellsworth, Trustees.

j

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE.
so. a. Willi t as ilate Chief Justice). A. c oiaiv

Williams & Oibbt, ,

1 PORTLAND. Oregon, will practice in the courts ol Ore- - j

M. gnn and Territory of Washington. Ottice in Stark's
block, opposite Metropolis lotH. ja!4

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW STYLE

SEWING MACHINE!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

HO LEATHER PAi) I

MO LEATHER PAD I

NO LEATHER PAD I

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER.

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER.

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER.

KEW STYLE HEMMER I

VKW STYLE UEMMEit I

HEW STYLE IIEMMER !

The Greatest Improvement Invented.

MAKING AN ENTIRE

New Style Machine,
Formerly the justly celebrated LOCK STITCH,

acknowledged by nil to be the

ONLY STITCH FULLY SATISFACTO
RY FOR FAMILY PURPOSES.

NEW STYLE MACHINE.

PRICES REDUCED 20 PER CENT.

PRICES DEDUCED rER CENT.

BUY THE

WHEELER it WILSON !

It is the Cheapest, most Durable, nnd Easier
Understood than nny other Sewing Machine.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR !

II. C. IIAYDEX, Agent,
Corner Sacramento and Montgomery streets,

ltf San Francisco.

SCOVILL'S
SAHSAPAHILL A,

AND

STIMJNGIA.
OR

Blood & Liver Syrup.

It is highly recommended by physicians to cure the fol

lowing diseases, having their origin in a disordered state of
the bload.

Scrolula, Titter or Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Canker, Ulcerations and Enlargement of the

Joints, Cancerous Tumors, Erysipelas,
King's Evil, St. Anthony's Fire,

White Swellings, Obstinate
Eruptions, Pimples on

the Face, Rheiirrm-- .

tism, Blotches, Pustules,
Dyspepsia, etc. ; Syphilitic

and Mercurial Affections aro
cured ; Chlorosis o obstructions in Fe-

males, Lcucorrhca or Whites, are relieved
by the use of this very valuable MEDICINE.

The medical properties of Sarsnparilla in conjunction
with Stillingia are well known by all medical men to be
the best compound yet discovered to cleanse and purify
the blood, and eradicate all humors from tht system.

We have given the recipe to most physicians in the
country, that they mar know what they are using; and
will continue to send it by mail to those desirous t f know-in- g

the ingredients entering into iU composition, tnatthey
may prescribe it in their practice.

This preparation stands at the head of the list of reme
dies for curing all diseases arising from impurities ia the
blood or diseased matter lurking in the system.

Thousands who have used theStillingia and Sarsaparilla
will testify to its remarkable effect in removing all impuri
ties from their blood, giving tone and vigor to the whole
human frame, and restoring a healthy action to ail the
functions of the body.

The testimonials received in its favor from many mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty would, were we to publish
them, fill a large volume.

It is prepared nndef the supervision of one of the oldest
and best practical chemists in the country, (Mr. W. 8.
Merrill, Cincinnati,) so as to insure an uniformity of com-
position and purity in all the ingredients.

As a spring remedy, to purify and cleanse the blood, leav-

ing it free from all humors and imparity, sre assert with
confidence, there is no better remedy.

Sold bv all Dnnrgists, and by

REDINOTON & CO., Agents,'
4"? and 411 Clay Street, San Francisco.

2 "iu To whom all orders shnald be addressed- -

NEW BUILDING.
BETTER FACILITIES, AND

;M0RE ACCOMMODATIONS.

I would annonnce to the people of the Upper
Willamette that I have moved into my new

building on the corner of Oak and Ninth Streets,
in front of the Court House, where I will be
found ready and willing to meet all my old
friends and patrons and a ta.tr proportion of new

ones, it will be my aim to Keep a complete
slock of

Staple Goods,
with as much

Fancy and Ornamental Stock
as tho market may demand. Having formed
business connections with extensive Business
Houses in Portland and San Francisco, together
with a TEAM which I keep constantly running
during the summer months, I flatter myself
that I can offer to my customers

INDUCEMENTS NOT.

SURPASSED BY ANY

110USE IN THE

UPPER WILLAMETTE.

I have, at much expense, made extensive prepara
tionsfor Storage, by which means I am enabled

to rcccivo and place in market any production of
either FARMER or MECHANIC.

I will.also receive aud ship to 'any commercial point,
Goods, Produce, orjother wares, giving the.parties advan
tage of other markets, aud extensivo business acquaint-

ance.

A LARGE STOCK OF JAYNES
AND OTHER

Patent IMedicines.
To counteract, as fur as possible,, the hard times, I cal-

culate to bring my busines to CASH AND READY PAY
PRINCIPLES, muking small profits and light charges.

Those who are weary and heavy laden (withhold dust)
give me a cull.
Eugene City, Jan. 1, 1862. ltf A. S. McCLURE.

M. ROSENBLATT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IJt

Dry Goods,

Clothing-- ,

Groceries,

Hardware,
Cutlery,

Mechanic's Tools, Boots, Shoes, etc., etc.,

Announces to tho public and patrons that he is

still in the trade at the old and well known

stand ofS. ROSENBLATT & BROTHER;
and selling goods at the IiOWCSt Prices, for

CASH AND PRODUCE.
His stock is entirely new. Purchasers will

find here every article usually kept in tho stores
of this city new and well selected. Those
wishing to buy are requested to call and examine
his stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember the place and that the stuck is
WHOLLY NEW, nnd will continually be re-

plenished with fresh new goods of the LA TEST
STYLES, PATTERNS AND VARIETIES.

ltf

Fish's Infallible

HAIR
RESTORATIVE,

FOR

RESTORING IGRAYHAIR
TO ITS

ORIGINAL COLOR.
It prevents tho Hair from fulling off. It cures

Baldness and removes all dandrufT from the

head.

It allays all irritation of tho scalp. It cools

and refreshes the head, and imparts to the hair a

healthy lively appearance.

P. 8. The properties which remove dandrufT and scruff
from the head, allay irritation and free the scalp from hu-

mors, renders this article invaluable as a lotion in all
affections ; such as Itch, Rash, Suit Rheum, Chil- -

blains, Ervsipelas, Ringworms, Shingles, Kites and Stinzs
L.of Insects, and all eruptions of the skin, especially that

caused by Pvimn Out.

REDINOTON k CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

i i and 411 Clay Street, San Francisco.

R. PORTERFIELd AGE5T,
STOCKTON.

This onjr genuine article is put up in Pint Mottl, and
has the written signature of A. MUU. th original pntprie.
t'tr and mnnifa-turr-

, on the label and wrapper. Heware
of all put up in different style, which is etunUrfrit.

S 3 m

s. Elliworth.
TTORNEV anil t nu.l..r I M S..nr.m. ..J

1 . other eonrts. Ollice ml Eugene Car, Lane countr,
Oreion. Also, t'nmmtssoncrof Deeds for Sew Vork, Con-
necticut, etc. j.) j

Saddlery ! Saddlery ! !

Fi-f- k. A LARGE LOT OP EVERY DESCRIP- -t tion of Saddles, Bridles. II
ness, Pack-saddle- s, etc., etc

SAM. COX'S Old Stand,
Wherawe will been hand (I aint going to Salmon) to
make any kind of work, in our line, to order.

Hone but the Best material used.
opinions or vhs rants.

Sam. Cos's saddles and harness for durability are un-
surpassed on the Pacttis Coast. He uses none but the very
best material, and puts them up in a workman-lik- e man-

ner. Ilia Collars have been known to cure the most
ohstinaie eases of pole-evi- l by one week's use. Epluri-bu- t

Vnum.
Sam. Coz'a renowned Saddles and the Salmon Biver

minesjare the greatest blessings of the age. ArUtnut
Ward.

TURNER'S
FOREST WINE BITTERS.

Tin Greatest Remedy of tk Ag$,

for tub curb or
Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint,
Weakness of Stomach,

Or any Derangement of tht Diyettiv Organ.

THEY regulate and prepare the stomach to receive and
food in a healthy manner, giving action to the

Liver, by removing the secreted bile, allowing the body its
natural strength. M It is very essential for persons of
every age and condition In life, to be careful and keep their
Digestive Organs in good order, liy doing this, they will
be proof against any, or all, of the prevailing diseuses, in
cident to the different climates, no matter what the tem-
perature of the same." These Hitters are sure to do thisia
every cose, if tuken according to directions.

There are thousands of small arteries and avenves in the
human frame, leading to and depending upon, the gastrie
juices produced by the stomach for the support of the en-

tire body. If tho stouiuch is diseased, surely it cannot do
its work. Consequently the body must be fed from un-
prepared and unnuturul saliva, sowing corruption through'
out the whole system. But if the stumurh is kept iu order,
the created saliva goes to enrich the blood, giving a natural
freshness to the countenance, aud strengthening the whoi.
frame.

We desire any and every person using the Ri Iters to
show them to aud ask the opinion of their confidential
fuuiily physician, in regard to tho merits of theurticle.

TURNER'S FOREST WINE BITTERS
Are sure to regulute the stomach, the main nvcuue to the

whole body ;
Are sure to counteract llilliousncss, when in a malarious

cliuiute ;
Are sure to agree with the most weakly, as well as the most

robust person ;
Are sure to create a guod uppctite;

Are pleusunt us a beverage;
Are economical and cheap ;

All travelers should carry these Hitters with them, to pre-
vent liiliiousness and Fevers, caused by

changes of water and
climate.

Seamen should carrv them to prevent Scrvy, Ship Fever
aud the Tike when they are deprived

of fresh vegetables.
All persons of sedentury habits, who cunnot rest at night,

should take them before going to bed (as a foul aud disar-dange- d

stomach always produces a nervous irritation of the
muscular ghiuds, causing sleepless nights). They assist
the stomach to perform its natural powers, allow ing the
patient to rest with composure. They are a very rich and
nutritive wine, formed bv the addition of nine different
kinds of roots, bark and herbs, muking a very palutuble as
well as one of the most nourishing Hitters m the world.
There has never been any article introduced tliut lias gained
such universal confidence, and been so highly applauded
bv the public, as these Hitters. They have been in use
about six years, and the sale has increuscd so much that it
now tukes three lurge buildings, covering over nine lots of
ground, to do their business.

For the bettor protection of the public (after this dute,
April loth), we huve fur a label, a splendid and very ex- -

Censive) Steel Engraving, with the portrait of each
firm, muking a perfect guarunteo against coun-

terfeits or imitations of the genuine article.
N. B. Hereafter our t QUEST WISE MTTKHS will

be manufactured from White Wine, which mukes a decided
improvement, uuequaled by any other bittersinthe United
.States. Sold wholesale, by

TCRSER BROTHERS,
Corner Washington and Franklin streets, New York: Ni-

agara street, Buffalo, X. Y.; corner Broadway and Front
.itrcets, Sau Francisco, Cul., and for sale by Merchants and
Druggists everywhere. jy 14- - ttin

Turner's Ginger Wine.
This article ia prepared from pure White California Wina

And Jamaica Gintfer Knot, in Mich a manner as to form tht
best and most jileuHunt tonic ever intivthiced.

It in an invaluable remedy for Dvspcpsia. Indiges-
tion, and for all dmcase wliero a gcntla

timulunt is required to bring the
y stern into healthy and

nuturul action.

ONE MILLION GALLON3,
In Barrels and Cases, Sold Annually,

Throughout the world, thereby proving Us unrivalled and
tinequaled merits. It has received tho approbation of the
Medical faculty throughout the CoVuid States' and wher-
ever known.

We caution all consumers of " Ginger Wine" to exam-
ine the label, as none are renuiue except such as have on
them our engraved portraits in a circle, surrounded by the
followingsuperscripi'.on; " TUKS lilts' Ml.Ml Mi H.Vi',
prepared by Turr.er Brothers, New York ; Buffalo, New
i ur , nu .w, r rancisco, luiuomia.

TURNER'S
EXTRA RASPBERRY SYRUP,
Manufactured from part Juice of Raspberries, and ia equal
w mwMj m. ,vv vi mo (tutu ucrcujiure luirouuceu.

Some of the reasons why TURNERS' Ginger Wine, Cor-dial-

Bitters, etc., are better than any others in the L'uitcd
States :

First We have three of the largest manufactories of the
ainu id uie worm :

Otis at NEW YORK; On at
BUFFALO, New York;

and the 3d at SAN
FRANCISCO,

California,
limit specially for our business in th most complete man
serin every particular.

Secondly We can and do have everv advantage that
money can purchase or convenience could facilitate. Our
goods are manufactured from the verv best materials
with the utmost care, and are the leading articles of the
kind throughout every State in the Union, China, Sand-
wich Islands, and including almost every place where the
Anglo Saxon race are represented

We hare constantly on hand and for sale in quantities to
sun
Ginger Wine, Forest Wine Bitters. BUbcrrrJSarseparilla Sods, Cherry Brandy, Wormwood Hit

lers, norniwooa t onli.il, stomach Hitters, Cherry
Cordial, Vegptnlile Hitters, Ka.pberrv Syrup,

Stnughten Bitters, Spice Hitters, Lemon
Syrup, K't Ka.pberry Syrup, Orgeat

Syrup, Onm Syrup,"Anietle, Co-
loring, Curaooo, Ab.ynthe,

Kerfthenwaei Anisado,
Vermouth, Aromatic

Schnapps, Ess-
ence Union,

Essence Jsmaica tiing-r- . Essence Pepper-
mint, Kosenchiells Bitters, etc.

Turner Bro's,
;Cor. Front and Uroadway Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

David Logan,
TTOR.VEV and ouns- - lor at Law, Portia ml. Oregon,

I V will pracf ir in the coiirta nf Oreirnn and Territory ot
j WahtitFon. iMfe, en -. ir M'mpoh HrM. fa

Freeman & Simpson's
OLD MAGNOLIA

WHISKEY.

Tim undersigned is receiving this standard brand of fin'
direct from Messrs. Freeman A Simpson,

Proprietors of the I'buemx Distillery. Schuvlkill River, and
otters it for sole iu barrels and halt barrels, in lots to suit.
1 be genuiu

OLD MAGNOLIA WHISKEY
Has Freeman & Simpson's name in full on each package,
and also a card attached with a lithographed engraving of
their Distillery.

As a matter of Interest to the trade and public, in show-
ing the immense capital employed aud the extent of th
manufacture of
Freeman & Simpsou's Old Magnolia Whiskey,
the following comparative table is appended, taken from a
work entitled "1'hiladelphia and its Manufactures :"
" Tbs center of tho Whiskey manufacture is probably Cin-

cinnati, Ohio j for we notice that iu 1n'( there wer dis-
tilled in that city and vicinitv, l'.,'.'io,-J4- gallons of
proof Whiskey, consuming, if w allow oue bushel
of eorn to every three gallons of spirits, 0.4JO,Ob2

bushels corn. lu Philadelphia there ure but five
concerns engaged in distilliug Whiskey, fron)

rye, corn, etc. They have a capital employ-
ed of nearly $."ol,ihm, and in 16"7 pro-

duced 2,Uhi,ihn.i gallons. The Distillery
of Freemun A Simpson, on the Schuyl-

kill River, haviug a capacity of

400 barrels per week
of tine Whiskey alone, is ouo

of the lurifertl and most com-
plete in the country tor th
distillation of tine Wilis
key, to which they con-tin- e

themselves al-

most exclusively,"

s. c. SHAW,
138 Front St., San Francisco.

July 1st, ISUii, jy!4-3- m

Concentrated Potash.

Nearly Three Time the Strength of Ordinary
l'otush.

PACKED in one pound tin cans, convenient for use.
a SH' AltTlVLE in California, but ia ex-

tensively used iu the Eastern States.
FOL'K POUNDS aro sufficient to make a

BARREL OF THE BEST SOAP,
Without Lime, and w ith but little trouble.

Full directious accompany cuch can (in English and Ger-

man) to make Soap, and to soften hard water.
It is particularly recommended for rleutiimr ivnt. miA

for manufacturing nurnoses. where a chean and caustic Iva
is required.

tor sale in lots to suit, or
JOHN D. WING & CO.,

AH I'ulit'orniust., Sun Francisco.
Solo Affents for 11. T. HitbbittV i'ure Saleratuti. Crpam

Tartar, and Super Curbonute of Soda. iyl-tH- m

Sands' Sarsaparilla,
FOR THE REMOVAL AXD CUBE OF

All Diseases arising from an Impure
State of the Blood or Habit

of the System.

IN this preparation are strongly con cent rated all tha
medicinal properties of Stirauparilla, combined with tho

moatetVectual aids, the must salutary production, the moat
potent Dimples of the vegetable kingdom ; and the combi-
nation in such that one moditiea and improve the other,,
producing a compound differing entirely in its character
and properties from any other preparation, uud unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring under disease
It has been so fully tested, not only by patient t bom elves,
but also by physicians, that it has received their unqunlU
fled recommendation and the approbation of the public
and lias established on its own merits a reputation for
i a and arriOAcr far superior to the various vuninoundt
bear jug the name of Sarsaparilla.

FIWU TUK MiXW
MoKTKHKr, Cav, Jan. 18, 1M0.

Messrs. A. B. & D.SANnt(ci,tlcmen : I beg leave to add
my testimony in fuvor of vour invuluable medicine, hoping
it mnv lead some other nnfortunate beings to try its effects,
aud that the may be benefited as 1 buvo been. 1 arrived
here by the overland route, about the first if October last.
A fc days after I was attacked with a very disagreeable
eruption of the skin, which my physician could not cure.

happened to find your Snrsupurilla hiaatoru in this (dace,
aud remembering tha popularity of (he medicine at home,
1 purchased three bottles, whieit hud the desired effect uC

removing my ditlieultv entirely.
With high regard, Tours, efc.

J. II. MlLKKK, Lieut. U. 8. A.
Treparedand sold by A. II A, H.inds, Wholesale

Druggists, loo Fulton street, corner of William, New Turk.
For sale by Die Witt, Kittle A Co., II. Johnson 4 Co.,

and Kkdixotox A Co., San Francisco; Kick A Corn, Ma- - '

rysvilte; K. 11. MehovAMt A Co., Sacramento ; Smith A
I'Uvis, Portland ; WM. WALK Kit Kugene City; aud by
Druggists generally. ii'J 3m

CLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS.

Complain no more of Aching Teeth.

These Drops hare heen estentivcly used hr thousands,
whose experience has proved that the Anodyne will give
immediute and permanent relief alter tho failure of every
oilier remedy. It is pleasant to the taste and smell, and a
few applications will entirely remove the pain and soreness
from a decayed tooth, so that it (nay he filled and rendered
as useful ns ever. When the pain proceeds from the faco
or from the tims nronnd a tooth apparently sound, this
Anodyne will (five a speedy relief by running a few drop
on the part atlrctcd.

Prepared and sold by A. M. A I). SANDS, Wholesale)
DrnitKists, loo Fulton street, corner of William, New York.

'r sale bv DeWitt, Kittle A (,'., II. Johnson A Co., and
Keilinton k Co., San Francisco; Itice A t.'otlin, Marvs-rill-

K. II. A Co., Sacramento j Smith A Davis,
Vrtlnnd ; WM. WALK I K, Kugi'iie l.'ity ; and by Drnftjrisla

generally. ii'.'T-i- in

DR. PEERY'S VERMIFUGE, OR " DEAD
SHOT FOR WORMS.

There ia perhapa no difteaoe to which Children art rl

so cotmnri and futal a Worm. The nymptome.
which indicn" hrm are aa fjllown: Conn trounce pale,
tongue whitHy furred, ff rinding of the teth, fetid breath,
Momach hard and awrlled, waiting of the nVh, aickneaa
And paina in the ntomach, hoWeU either too coMive or too
loose, ifreat fretfuluetm, unnnturiil craving for Har, dirt er
chalk, colic, convulsions, tit, etc. The " Ikiad sWt " will
in a lew hour clmr the ayntem of every Worm, Altboult
prompt and certain in it operation, and not unpleasant to,

the taut e, it ia perfectly aafo and adapted to the .code rent
age.

For Sale hr A. B. A O. A'S, Drugjjiate, 1K Fulton
Street, New York.

Sold al?o by Kedtngton A Co., Pan Franciaeo; Ptnith h
Davis, Portland ; S in. Walkttr, Ku'-n- Citv. ii'74m

w. s. c.
CIYUU 1IOUHK OIN.

i

K andersigned, sole airents of the abort Oin, offer
A it to the public as the Illicit Holland (.in, and the'ooly

' genuine Club House ;in imported to this market.
It is put op in iwn ra.i, and branded W. S. C. CLCB

IKll'SE. W e shall continue to receive the above Uia rg-- !

ularlr. also

rf KE I A..IMBKOSUI WlllsKl T, in O.tks;
j Mirr tR WHISKEY, in new stvle bottles ;

The above Liquors are frrm the well known house nf
Wm. S. Corwin A Co., New York, and are guaranteed tin

'.o.l pure. W. II. Cl'MMIMtS AID.,
?!" flot r--i Cnlifi.mis trert, Sen Francisco,


